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A, &S-I$q&d chromatographlc (GEE) method has been developed for the 
se&r&io~ :and deWation of dihyd,roergOtoxioe alkaloids (dibydroergocristine. 
dihydkergokryptine and dihydroe~gocornine), involving quantititive decomposition 
&the pn~osnds ++@sed by a metal surface. GLC was carried out witb 2 % Dexsil 
300 On Gas-Chrom Q ais statiokry phase, witb temperattme programming. For the 

-quz&tatiOn, phenylbutazone was used as the internal skmdard. 

There has been considerable &&rest in recent years in sensitive and specific 
ar&tica.l methods for the ergot and dihydroergot alkaloids. Many this-layer and 
,paki chromatographic methods for the dekmitition of ergot alkaloids have been 
-based on the V& Urk reaction or ffie natural kltioreScence of the Separati spotzP. 
T&s&m&hods, howktier, have the diSadvantages that they are time consuming and 

::thei;- a&wacy ~d~pkcision areuosatisfactory. High-piessure liquid chromatography 
gffers tik most attractive possibility with respect to both separation and qtzantita- 

s .y tiOIL:T El However, .it do& tiot seem to have be& used for routine work. For this 
z;eaSon, a rapid gas-iiqkd chromatographic (GLC) method was deveioped for the 
above purpose. The me&& is based On the quantitative decomposition of the com- 

,pomds; cat&e&by B tie&l surface, an+- the different migration tit&s of the-peptide 
1. &ie@ formed from Yarous dihydmergotoxine alkaloids during th& decomposition. 
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d$ydroergotoxine alkaloids are each split into two components. The decompo’sitik 
is &sum& to proceed ,as shown in Fig; 2. (This paper deals only with the application 
and optimi&ion Of the method ; the proof of the above assumption by mass spectrom- 
etry is being studied and will be published later.) The peptide moieties of the com- 
pounds are .diEerent, resulting in peaks with difEerent rettition times on the chroma- 
tog-ram- 

In order -to determine the opkmal conditions for the decomposition, the 
.de&nd&ce of the GLC skparation of the compounds on the temperat-me of the vapor- 
i&r was investi&ted. 

Fig. 3a and b shows that w&en the temperature of the vaporizer iS lower than 
21Q”, the pea& shape and the kesolution are not s&sfactory. When the temperature 
is higher than $$OP (Fig. 3d), ttie appearence of new peaks on the chromatogram indi- 
c,ac,eS that the ckcoxnpositi.oon. of the compounds results in several products. There is 
no &x&ant difference when the temperature of the vaporizer is between 230” and 
250”. Xn ftiher investigations a temgrature of 235” was chosen (Fig. ?c).. 

Tempe$ature-proged analysis proved to &most suitable for the separa- 
.- -tioti. Figs. 4 &d 5 show a comparison of the GLC separations of adihydroergotoxine 

&mple. using isothermal and temperature-pro@ammed atialysis. When the separation 
wg.-skted under isotherqzal qxx!itions, a complete sepkatioti of the three compo- 
~nc$itt%could be a&i&xi, but the analysis time was to6 long. When the analysis was 
&formed wi+A temperature pio&amming, the analysis time was much shorter, with 

. . no- significant decrease in resktlution. 
. . It &o&d- be km&a&d th& this- mefhoe, as &ad+ mentioned, is based on 

&~s&pzkati& &fth& peptide &tiiet$ of ihe molecule. Therefore, compoilnds that have 
~t&i’ w.e peptide moi&i& -and -differ- &&in the ‘lysergic atid. part of the mokcule 
Qiyd++&eii or ~~o&&.ro&+tte& ergot&+e 9r ste&oisome3$ ergotin$e) mot 
h$ separ$ed from each qfheiby this methdd. However, all imp&ies of the -sample 

1;~. f&at .+ye $ifE&nt struc$ures in the tiptide moiety appeal as sepziate pea&s on the 
c~ti$xaG&m; so-that the-ret&&on time&and mass qkctrometrk da+ .may be.Very - 
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Fig. 5 &&&oti afco~p0imds.1~ iI.antl ILT (see Fig; 3) nsing’ternpe~~t~~-pr~~d analysis, 
. CoIuik as in pig. 3.. Tfzn~ture .of vaporizer: 23.59 Initial temperature; prop rate &xi 

firiaIt&QmmieasinFig.3. :. ---- 
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vaiuable forch&a&&tioti p&poses. The retention tin&of ergot and d&droergot 
alkaloids inveStig&ed &sing the.optimd GLC conditions are presented in Table I. 

For t%e qua&it&ion, phenylbueone, whitih is satisfactorily separated from 
the samplk cotip&ent& wti u$ed as an &t&ml stqndard. Fig. 6 shows the chromafo- 
gmm of dihydr%rgotoxine zl&aloids tid phenyibutazotie. The calibration graph for 
the three c+mponent.s us%g the internal standard method is-shown in Fig. 7. 






